Not all vented soffits work with a ridge vent - TruLine® HP-Series does.
“Proper ventilation can lower the attic temperature by as much as 50°F, which significantly reduces the home’s heating and cooling demands.”

– U.S. Department of Energy

Soffit Intake

Must be equal to or greater than the NFA of the ridge vent.

Shown in TruLine® HP-Series, 19.6 NFA, for a combined 39.2 on both sides
The Significance of Proper Ventilation

Ventilation is what the TruLine® HP-Series Soffit is all about. It is important that a homes ventilation system be balanced, which means the soffit needs to intake more air than is exhausted through the roof vents. If your roof vent system provides a 19 NFA rating then you should use a vented soffit that provides at least a 10 NFA on both sides of the house, for a combined NFA of 20.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>TruLine® HP-Series Soffit</th>
<th>Benefit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min of 10 NFA</td>
<td>19.6 NFA</td>
<td>Increased Airflow to help lower energy costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of Colors</td>
<td>28 System Colors</td>
<td>Trim Colors and Siding Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>10 Profiles</td>
<td>Offers the look you want with the ventilation you need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhancers/Accessories</td>
<td>5 Designs</td>
<td>Details that make a statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodgrain Finish</td>
<td>5 Colors</td>
<td>Architectural Options</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specially Annealed High Performance Aluminum

Titanium Stabilized

Q800 TuffTech™ Paint Finish

The Science behind TruLine® HP-Series 19.6 NFA rated Soffit:

More Lances per foot
Deeper Lances
Longer Lances

Lower Energy Costs/Reduced Mold
When TruLine® HP-Series Soffit was on the drawing board our goal was to double the amount of airflow (NFA) that was being offered by other products available in the market. Most soffit panels didn’t (and still don’t) provide enough air intake to work with common roof ventilation systems.

As a result, we created an amazing new soffit and almost tripled the amount of NFA. Each TruLine® HP-Series panel delivers over 644 carefully sculpted intake vents per foot—that’s over 120,000 individual vents per house, providing more air flow than people ever had before. It’s gone on to be the highest rated soffit panel in the industry.

Each TruLine® HP-Series Soffit panel is made from a Titanium Stabilized Aluminum Alloy and is available in eleven profiles.
Our line of Soffit Accessories are a superb choice that will outlast wood and vinyl counterparts. Revitalize any remodel or new construction job by transforming it from generic to extraordinary.

Woodgrain colors available for D5” Non-Vented Profile only
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The Benefits of Proper Ventilation:

- **It reduces the temperature in the attic.**
- **Prolongs the life of your roof and other building materials.**
- **It saves you money by reducing your energy bills and is a wise investment.**
- **Can help improve indoor air quality.**
- **Reduces energy costs.**

Experience More Profiles from Quality Edge:

- **TruLine TS-Series** - 12” [NonVented, Center Vent, Full Vent]
- **TruLine TS-Series** - 16” [NonVented & Center Vent]
- **TruVent Hidden Vent Soffit**
- **TruBead Jet 45 Beaded Soffit** [2 & 3 Panel: Vented & NonVented]
- **TruLegacy Architecturally Inspired Soffit** [12”, 18” & 24” Panel: Vented & NonVented]
- **TruLegacy Architecturally Inspired Soffit** [6”, 12” & 18” Roll: Vented & NonVented]

Use your smartphone or log on to qualityedge.com/soffit